
" .Dissolufjpn
BY;

' ' " ,K, arucie3 J?1' an article got up imitation ol our
i S r,y'.nan. . J"1' own. We therefore say aa:n, Storekee- -

' : J ' ' iM,xTks thai perst Farmers Dairymendo not buy a
, - - ,. an. a& up for a s'horl time, I

p0Und, unless you look lor the name of Brei-Tolmi- e,

" ' 1

TIB'eTTI?,l?C.U,W,1,IC,? U lia of nig. $ Co's written signature on
'r,verl'ng ")i ACID (which is an" each pack; do allow yourself

CUec"et)uULactwacidnolcinc;chMe lo be deceived, the life and health
'8rea er o10U u of nutntious rnaUer to be calli, depCnd upon Caution. Wout!extractcll from the same amount of food, !e ,i, f,,.;,,, . I

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
"heretofore existing between the uhdershrned
in the Foundry businesahas. this dav be.en
dissolred by mutual consent. . All persons
indebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and.ib.osq having claims
or demands will plensc.present thqmto Chas-- S.

Palmer, who is duly authorized to aetile
thesamc

JOHN G. TOIMIE,'
CHAS.S. PA LASER-Stroudaburg- ,

December 22, 1 85 1. -
The, subscriberr thankful fpr past favors,

respectfully announces to the public that he
been; at copsiier.abc expense

. .
in prorur- -

J J:: i i

nuuiLiunai.maciiinerr. an is now prc- - j
pared to execute orders ol all descriptions,
and will continue the businessat the old :

stand. The merhanjeal operations will re- -
main, under the superintendence of John

who vyill be aided by expsiieuccd ;

Avorkmen. - .

0 S PALMER. I

JamnivISSo . . . H i
J

TANNERS VILLE

Iro'ir hilS Brass F?ss3'fi3Vv.
The subscriber take? tins metho.il, - oft

Informing the; public generally, and mil- -
'

lcrs and farmers especially, that having'
purchased of Mr. Samuel Hayden. late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his Patterns and Fixtures, lie lias re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan- -
nersville, Monroe co., Pa., and having in-- 1,

creased the Machinery of the establish-- 1
x 1. 1 .' ,

mcnt, ne ls.prepareu to execute all or-
ders in his line .ofbusiness, in. the best
manner and with, despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the-- :

public. lie Will manufacture cat and
w rought iron work of all doeripti'qns,, in-

cluding '

,
'

. . . ,

"

for flour and otlir-- , niiUs, mill .screTy.-- ,
bark and corii mills:, together with cast-
ings of every description turnud and fit-

ted st 'possible manner:
particitlai' care will be taken tov einploy
none but the best workmen and no pains

;

will be spared', he ieels cbiindenfof be-

ing able to giv, general .satisfaction. AI-- .
j

so
70 I

LtJ
made to Order. I

BRASS CASTINGS'
:

such as spindle step's", 'shaft and. gudgeon
Boxes, &c, Aill made to . Old
copper and Urass taKen in . excliangc at ,

the highest price. Patterns made to or-- j

der. ;
Threshing 'machines ami Horsc'JPdivcrs'

of the mo?t' approved construction, Will ,

be lurniihed.to prder at tne snortest.no-- :
tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook-stove- s

kc. hand or made to order, sale
wholesale or retail.

'PLOT'S.
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, every variety of plow c.ibtings
on hand and for sale.

JTJJ Wrought Jiron Tiiiih work vvillrbe
done on the mpt reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished. wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will alWa-- s

be on hand.
: rJAC0B STOUFFEK.

January 1, 1852.-- 1 y

SURCEOF ST,
'
j

Boston, Fa.
A graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery. . j

Oflire sibove the Court IIfius.e, and pppo-- .
site T. Dfshler's store, Easlon Fa- - i

December 18. 1851. j

old drTjacos TOWKSEKD'S":1 '

sarsapaeilla::! !
;

A fresh supply ofthe above aliiclc, juui
rcicived, for sale at ibis Ufhce. by

!

TUEODOKE SUIIOCH.
' " ' '

August 1S51V

ELECTION RETUNRS.
' lll'j injection returns toeing m?w.an jn,

h ., , ;. - ... .;,'.?:,"' "ll 'S V'W"ZJ .

mention to oilier ma'tiecs, apd la supplv pne,
l their important wa-nis- , .j nave jut

rereiveriand offer for sa)e .it .our, store, in
Mroudshurir- - a very lar-- e assortment" of

HKADY-MAD- E , . ...

Inrludtng Oercoats. common and fine aiall
prices, from $5 to $15: line dress Truck
coats, business'coats, a large "assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, sailmett,
v rduroy, and of all varieties; a g(jod assorl-men- t

of vests, of .a great variety of p.'iuerns;
tton sliirts and woollen n.r.der-shirlan- d

orawcrs, &r.. nerkcloths, n

TAI CORLNG-- A. large-assortment- " of ex
redejitibruadVloth aiid btheii!'stufls,'oh hand,

will be made un accohlinWo orSeV. at
short oditc'jfSndiin .besifetVleT- -

.
" !

DirYGOfJDSAIso an excel'. assort
ment of dry g,oods of.various patterns, and,
domestic gotfds. Woolen LSwM Shav.ls,
Calicoes,' Merlnoes, &c. ' 'Stockings liud

stocking yarn.- - Trunks, carpdr bags,
'

c. ; ' ' ', '
lETAll kinds oT product and lumber taken
exchange 'lor goods, goods or cash

paid for all kinds of furs, sheep' skins, "and
skins. - ,; -

HIRSCIIKINi) &r ADLER.
Stroudsburg. Oct. 1651.

0APS. fine scented Soaps for wasli- -

ins and shaving: a'so the c eebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by

LTead and Iron. .

A general supply of Lead and iron Pipe of
all sizes, on hand at all times, and for sale
by DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

EastonJ-.ul- 17, fSSl.-'-l- y. J

LAST NOTICE.
ALL pcrEons indebted to the firm of

Stogdell Stokes & Son, by note; boolr
account, or 6therwise; Arc requested to
make immediate payment. Jl accounts
which arc not,settled ;sppn,4j-wjl-

l be col-

lected" by 'leiral process. ."

: .S.& J,vN.ST.0.KE.S.,
Stroudsburg, April 24 , 1851 . t

1'.ngeiahlfs CaUIe Fowdeavi'" PREPARED
BHEirIG, FRO5EFiSLD & CO.

iV.-16- 7 North Third street, Philadelphia.
The proprietors of the above powder take

pleasure in being able to call your attention
to this article, which in all repects excels any
thing of the kind offered to the public for

PW
sending in

"our
M"u and

Franvjicld
PUHIC the eiid 61 not

your
this

than v,.,;in

ban

be order.

oh for

and

kept

DENT!

and

most

and
&c.

4"C

hirb
.ihe

valises-- ,

in and

calf

23,

the
l,,,T y mamauat

interest 11 must in time becrimn n frrni4
Jalwna(- oenenunnr.. ; m the aeoretrate it vvi .P

1 wlrl!i

, Wat :.,;.) one .tlillton of Dollars annnhlKt
-

to itio
t. V .

X vuiimij ...iUU increase ott;it. r?..)i r-- jJU"i uttcr ami .re irom tne ,toic amount
of food, besides the many, rcry manny lives
of valuable animals it will save by restoring
them to health it is therefore destined to

. .I I CI in sfflfl tlftm si r ! j.1

pbisibly 'cbuld do, . i I

to ToVMOT
lorm of Hipr Acid. ' We have Vp.Ivpi! .

a multitude ol evidence to prove what we
hae said above' Swfifce lo sa: We have
iiuvei:,thc .Tictive agerit with a. great numbet
of Vegetable plants and herbs, which time
and ue. have. proved to houseful in improv- -

ing'the appetite and promoting digestion off
the food : thus sec.urinn a healthy condition I

of the blond, irom which the Mill; and Fat
must be formed. It may used for Horses,
Cows and Jfogs for theTollowing diseases:

ilORSRS.
i

Yrlh.it, Water. This dispnsn i nwinn m !

a i ad and impoverished slate of the blood,
whirh tiecoiiics thin and watery and of a yel- -

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys many valuable horses every year.

at
i i,;t ,Nc,.oco Tt ;.nn,r;;., rlfrrociiinn .

and Rivin to the blood a greater quantity of! f

red particles, afford the bet and only posi- - i ,,

.flhe disease, uive a table spoonful once a ;
A

dav. at noon. If the disease is far advanced
a liible spoonful twice a week

Slabbvnnc: Tins is the ruination of many i

Mant tUachArae of 'saliva which oushLto o !

into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in ihe pasture ground. , A tattle spoonful
three times a week will arrest the flow, uri-- J

less caused by the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances ihe animal must be kept oul
ofthe rench of ihe Tobacco

Difp!!ipcr- -' Us powder has already cured
hundreds al horses of this troublesome dis-

ease to the surprise of ihose who used it. It
should. be used early, before matter hasormed
in thjG( neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it earlv to present such a result The dose
is a once or twice a day

Glcn'tfcrs. This disease has bailled all
Faruikus. Give this powder a fair trial and
it will. do uonder.s in this terrible and
l(, incurable mttiady. it is a disease of the I u

Tan-inf- ul

ncrsvillp, Dalesville,oUnduiar svstom andi Ikept un bv imperfect
'

r.uintion. A table twice evcrv day
lor a month or wo, in constant
will in three caes out of four eflect a cure.
It Ii3s been fairly tested. Coughs, and shoit-nes- s

of Bkeath depending on weak lungs, a
tatde spopnful every morning ; if it abates,
once or tv. ice a week

Poor, Low spirited Horses, or where there
is any lemains Founderor stiffness of mo-

tion, and the Horse will not fallen, or where
the hair is rough and stands straight out, the
freJ seeming to'do no good, ihe Powder pro-

duces almost immediate improvement of the
animal; the digestion improves and with it all
ihe'.s1uggishne.-- s of the animal disappears,
bet oirting

' lively" and spirited, and the hair
smooth and sleek

Drovers, by feeding their horses one or
two-tabl- e spoonsful a week lo each will se-

cure
to

lhem against the danger of laking cold
or distemper, in being exposed lo ihe weath-
er, &c Their horses will also appear to a
greater advantage, when offered for sale; the
powder keeping them in a good and healthy
condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
find their horses greatly benefited by feeding
the powder as above, n ..securing lo them a
cfluttnuaLgood appetite ,

Cows.- -

Fur 'Iillc Coics, we are fullv convinced A
that ii nnt'niily improves the quality, but that
it increases the amount of Milk, Cream and
JJutter; some who have tried the experiment
s.iy a'pound a tccek, others say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that
inade two pounds more a week from each
Cow. We think it will be found to average"
from a half to a

.
pound per week each Cow,

f. r .1. i l.i. mm 1

M ine ows are pcriecuy neauuy. j uis aa- -

mtiHna! amount IS made by the conversion of
(he Hijipurio At id into iNitrocenous and fat a
ty'.c'AnifiotmiJs; albO by supplying the oxygen
taken in by the lungs, with the elements of
fea'c-iion;- " without taking any ol the Nitrogen-
ous portions ofthe feed.

This powder will secure to cows that heal-

thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Buttery so much
lelisiied (luting the summer season, when
Cattle go into good Pasture. Their appetite
will Lc continually good ; the powder will
supply them with thai nutriment, which they
would otherwise soon lack and consequently
fall off' both in Quantity and quality of Milk
and jjiiilrr hs loo'n as the hot summer sea- -

on advances and pasture becomes jslale.
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly lo his Cow will, find them
in a .coniinuea goou conuuion,. suniiuer or
winter. bn this purpose a, tablespoonful of
ih.e povvdeii.bhould be. given two or 3 limes a
week- - ...

. Huilaic- - Horn nt Wolf; Hoof Disease, and
all. other oiseases ol neat depending
umsn. a bad state of the fluids,-ar- e removed
speedily and effectually. Cows, whose milk
is blue, thin and watery, and where jt does
.not yield much cream, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are. osed to stand long
dry, it will.be found an almost infallible rem-

edy, by improving the condition of the. blood
and creating a healthy digestion : La, table
spoonful every day or every other day as it
mnv bfi necessary

k B-- ln an animal which is giv ing milk and
yoAdeTfirtous to fatten at theame time,
you houlu noi give imiieiimua wi,i.uir
fill once a week or it will jetard, the fdrma-lio- n

ol fat by increasing the amount of milk

.

EioS in the summer,summer often overheat
themsejv63. .Ret Hvvelied necks, coughs, ui-i- n

.i, f.i.rms and Ltver, which qause
V l O 0

I imrlf w.uddenly, tlieic may oe.pre-- ;

vented entitely by I'uiitng a pounu uuu a uai- -

5rel of--s will; and giving from one lo two quaris

qualities, and that no Fanner should be with
out it. t

of

be

of

he

--Far the purpose off finding out still further
how far our justly cc lebiated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence ol an
intelligent people, we have addressed letters
to all parts 61 the United States, where our
powder hasbeeruused, and we ate able now
irom the evidence ihus .brought belore us, to
assure every Farmer, Dairv-ma- n, and Horse

. . .man, mat u nas nus iar very mucn exceeu- -
l. -ed oor'rnost sanguine expectations

Beware, of counterfeits, as the extensive
laJicI'enlfa oir our powder lias others to
make an iinitutipn of it. Each pai7; has our
written signature on the end

Several orders have been sent to this city
for Oaitle,Powder.iyliich have been tilled by

- -- y

P 25 Cs. per pack (1 pound)
VOX sale by JUHjN jN. oiUKlllo.

Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
Icounty.

December 18, 1651.

J ust burnt and for sale by the subscriber.
These brick are of a large size and of a su- -
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A, portion of them are.i r r ipreaseu or irom, and. cornice uucU oi dirler- -
ent kinds. Said Jlrick are composed of ma-
terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed

the following rates:
."saw in uwiu uin h iii v aw iiur nunurcu
esl com" hard bl. 0 do do

.
awn V i? .

a.
uo yu do do

liIJr,?;,"'b.r!! ' 25 do do
N. ). All kinds of grain at the highest

market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WTNTEMUTE.
roudsburg, November S0,.l83I.

Wcstei'BB Fiiacs of Slaves
From Bdvidcrc ami Easton to Scranton.

There connecting with the Lackawanna and
Western Rajl Road, which forms a junction
with the New York and Erie Rail Road at
the Great 13cnd.

BeJvtdei'e lAnc.
Leaves Ribble & Johnson's' Hotel, Belvidere,

"?y. nursnay aim Saturday at 1

Waler Gap, Stroudsburg, Dartonsville,
Stanhope, Naglesville.

succession,

cattle,

induced

tiurh. .1 M. nassintr throneh the Delaware

tui--
. uuiMii iii. ocrauiuu in time to tane me

evening train fur Dunkirk. Returning, ar-
rives at Belvidere G o'clock on alternate days.

IETThis line, in connection with an other,
forms a daily line of stages between Strouds-
burg and Scranton, (.Sunday excepted) which
leaves the Hotel of Joseph J. Poslens, at 7
o'clock A. iM.

E:iSoss ELiiao
Leaves ihe Hotel of Peter liellis, Easton, nn
Monday, Wednesday and Friday al 4 o'clock
A. M. arriving at Scranton in time to take
the evening train for Dunkirk.

Fare
From Belvidere to Scranton S3 50

do Easton do 3 00
The above lines afford excellent facilities
the travelling public, and the proprietors

flatter themselves that by strict attention to
the comfort and convenience of those who
may favor them with their custom, thai they
will receive a due share of public patronage.

STOUFFER, POSTENS j-- Co.
N B All baggage at the risk ofthe owner.

November 20, 1851.

A Litctary Paper for Uie People.
THE BOOK TRADE,

Monthly Record of New Publications and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents per Annum in Advance.
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann st., N. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in August, 1851. Back numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year

volume of from 150 to 200 pages.
Its contents arc: A list of all works pub-

lished in the U. Slates in each month; Liter-
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books,
&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet,
the remaining half is devoted to selections
from the bes?t literature of the day, and to a
very inteiesting miscellany

Jt is the object of the publisher to render
the "Book Tiunt;' agreeable lo the taste of
the general reader, while it conveys intelli-
gence of what is going forward in the world
of Literature; a species of information, which
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub-

scription lo every intelligent person.
All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

FEW OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
. The Book Trade' is the name of a

periodical published in this city, which .we

can conscientiously commend as a valuable
monthly record of new .puolications. Knick- -

crbocker Magazine
It is designed as well for the scholar

as for the trade, and will be found of great
interest and value. In'general
appearance it resembles the LundonAthe- -

noeutn --Jour Commerce
.i ..Wo recommend it to nil who have lo

do with books Allcnlown Democrat, Pa
An excellent literary journal. N Y

Tribune
A valuable literary record Eo Post
It will be found lo be invaluable lo

authors, clergymen, lawyers, teachers, and
eaders. bucii a publication has

i i i i inu ueen neeueo, aim mv yiau m ci- -

come it. Dem. vrceman, iiuason, x
A valuable paper for literary men.

Old Colony Memorial Nov 27

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Has removed his office to his dwelling
nqu.se, urst uuui ueiuw uw umv,,
"M.dnro'e Democrat," and directly oppo- -

per day. It-wi- ll at the. same time consider- - sit(J g ,Jf H0pinaheadV hotel
.

Elizabetha. hasten the faticning process; j!c
Let each person try its eflects for nirnsell - cx.iji.v,,' T)r'f19':18'56v " t

and he will soon be satisfied of its excellent
L

STRGUDSfiiiso
FEMALE SEMINARY:

Miss Barton will reopen her Schoolfor the instruction of Toung Ladies on
Monday, the first day of September next.

Terms jier session of 11 icccks.
Common and higher English branches 2,00French 3fiQurawmg- - and Painting in water colors 2,00

oirouusuurff; Juiv 31. 1801.

NEW FIRM

Xo. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
juiston JJank.

npJIE subsrrioers having entered into a
partnership for the purpose of continu- -

ing- - uie urua and 1'aint Bus nesR m
me old stand of the lale Air. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils.
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers, in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J.'DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the lirm of Dickson i$-- Sample.
Sole Agents for Weiherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton. July 17, 185!. lv

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Weiherill's while lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po ,do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do. superior quality.
50 do 10 by 11 do
10 bbls. of Alum
JO hbta. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Pot-is-

GOO Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods. Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or aallon
for sale by DICKSON cj- - SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. Iy

TEAS!!
J. N. & E. W. CORLEES.

No. 69 Pearl Street, Neiv-Yorl- c,

lir porters and Wholesale Deal-
ers in
Green and Black Tens,

of all descriptions suited to the
Coulry Trade.

Are also receiving from the best manufac-
tures a full assortment of TOBACCO, of the
most approved brands, all of which are con-
fidently olfered as equal to any in market,
and at the lowest cash prices.

iMercbants visiting ihe City would .do well
to call and examine our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

September 1. 1851. 3m

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

'Horse Owner's Secret,
Deing a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Cure of Heaves,
By Slit James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

PTpilE great diacuvery contained in thislit-J- L

lie work procured SirJames his Baron
etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. Itprecribesa Cc?-tai- n

and positive cure fort he Heaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is belter
and cheaper than any advertised lleavePow-der- ,

and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this wotrk will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Read what he says:

Apfleton, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr Dunubhton, J have tried yourSecret

for the cure of Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
iew York Post Office.

The Secret is setUby mailat letterpnstage.
October 23, 1851-G- m

Hover's tank manufactory,
REMOVED TO

No. hi L Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

f'lsiliulelphia.
WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by

facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi-

dence thus secured shall not be abused.
ln addition to the various kinds of Writing

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce

menl for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-

sary to insure its future use, and a Sealtng
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in largo or small quanti- -

Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER,
i Manufacturer,
t No. I l l Race Street.

Between 4th & 5th, opposite Crown St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Estray Horse.
the residence ofthe subsciiber,

rlAME'to mithiipld township, on ihe 13th
Horse, in good con-ditio- n,

inst., a handsome Gray
abojit 10 years old, and 10 hands high.

rrhA Mifnn iq runuesieu come lorwaro,
and take himcharges,prove property, pay

otherwise he will be tlisposed jof accuraway,
dine to law. MARTIN OVER!al ELD

October23. 1851.

Nratly executed at this Office

l)c J& Sarlcw SI)caf,
Oh Hand Again !
M. WATSON is hannv to inform

g if nxuuua mju customers that
he is prepared to receive as mjinv

of them as may favor him with their cus-
tom, at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf (which vas de- -
itroyea Dy nre in duty last.)

e House is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac- -
ujumoaauon wincli can contribute to the

com tort of the traveler.
The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

AtE&r a. large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second st., Phil'a

March 27 1851.

BARK WANTED.
r 1 he subscriber will pay Five Dol-laii- s

per cord in Cash for about five
hundred cords of 'good bright Rock or
Chestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery in
Stroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Vlll also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB SINGM ASTER.
April 10, 1851.

American Repertory ofInventions.
To Mechanics, Inventors and

.manufacturers.
SEVENTH VOLUME OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
MESSRS. MUNN & CO.,

American ad Foreign Patent Agents,
And Publishers of the Scientific Ameui- -

can, respectfully announce to the public that
the first number of Volume VII. of this wide
ly circulated and valuable journal will issue
on the 20th of September. The new volume
will commence with new type, printed upon
paper of a heavier texture than that used in
the preceding volumes. It is the intention o
the publishers to illustrate it more fully, by in-

troducing representations of prominent events
connected with the advancement of science;
besides furnishing the usual amount of en
gravings of new inventions. It is published
weekly in form for binding, and affords at the
end of the year a splendid voulume of over
four hundred pages, with a copious index,
and from live to six-hundre- d engravings, to
gether with a vast amount of practical infor
mation concerning the progress of invention
and discovery throughout the world. There
is no subject of importance to the mechanic,
inventor, manufacturer and general reader,
which is not treated in the most able manner

the editors, contributors & correspondents
being men ofthe highest attainments. It is
is in fact the leading scientific journal ofthe
country.

I he Inventor will find in it a weekly list
ol American Patent Claims, reported from
the Patent Office, an original feature not
found in any other weekly publication.

Terms: i2 a vear; Si for six months.
Ail Letters must be post-pai- d and directed

to MUNN fir. CO..
1'uuusners ol the Scientific American.

128 Fulton-stree- t, New-Yor- k.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person who will send us four subscri

bers for six months, at our regular rates, shall
be entitled to one copy for the same length
of lime, or we will furnish

Ten copies for six months S 8
Ten copies for twelve months 15
Fifteen copies for twelve months 22
Twenty copies for twelve months 28
Southern and Western Money taken at par

for subscriptions, or Post Office stamps ta
ken at their lull value.

FREIGHT LINE.

icw ICovli to IVewark, daily,
by Steam.

T!HE MORRIS CANAL now being
in complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the
public, that they are prepared to forward
all descriptions ot goods, wares ana mer-

chandize bv Morris Canal boats to or
from Easton, and all intermediate points
with nromntness and despatch. Leaving .

r i w
foot of Dey street, IN. X. daily at 4 if. M.

. , .n i t n i t i lper oteamooacs uonas kj. umh auu
Islander, opening the most direct route
to Easton and the Lehigh Region.

p. S. Be particular to mark goods
Stephens & Condits Line, via Canal.

STEPHENS, CONDIT & CO.,
oricaraers.

BS? Joseph S. Hibbler would re
spectfully call the attention of his per
sonal friends and acquaintances to nis
connection with the above firm, and pledg-

es himself that he will use every exer-

tion to civc satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

June 26, 1851

(7 f SETS chisels JJutcners, jeat-ty'- a

and Allen's, with a lot of F.

II. Withcrby's extra new style to throw
chins. The unctersignea inKcs piuusuic
in callin" the attention oi iueenanics to

these chisels, winch save time ana laDoi.

For sale by
MILLER & mivm&n.

TCnatnn. Anril 24. 1851." - J 1 '

In the Court of Common I'leas
of tUonrot! County.

rma FT. Stroud, el al N Common Pleas,
W vomitfira. &C. 9 Al.ven. ex. de terris

w. ( Sept. T. 1851.

James Hollinshead J No. 28.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the
fond in Court arising out of ihe sale under
ih nbove writ, and also to report the liens
pnd the facts, will attend to the duties of his
aapointmenl on Saturday, the sixth day of
December. 1851, at his office jn b.lroudsburg

S. U.liURNETr Auditor.
Nov, 9- - 1851. 4t.

.

3, a

Attorney it Law,
STUOUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, TA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formorly oc

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

BLANK DEEDS,,.;
For sale at this. Office.

FAT TTADTT? imnTrn

4.

JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SAxJJ BY

John S. Taylor, Bookseller au
Stationer,

1 15 NASSAU STREET, N'EV--Y ORK.'
The following books will be sent by mail

free ofpostage, to any part ofthe LT. States;:
on the receipt of the money for the same.:
which may be forwarded by mail, at the rhsfrof the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains By Rer; T. J. Head-?- y-

1 vol. 12mo., Illustrated, full cloth,Si; cilt odees. extra. i .in
The Sacred Mountains. Jjy Rev. T. J. Head-le- y.

I volume 18 rno. without the plates.Sunday school edition, in
oucreu scenes ana Characters. Iiv Rev. J.

1 . Ueadley.-- 1 vol. lij.no. Illustrated, full "
cloth. SI; silt edges. Si 50.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. Bv Rev J -

1. Headley. 1 vol. l8mo., without iho t
plates. Sunday school edition. r.n ot

History of the Persecutions and Battles ofthe
rrumeuM. Dy uev. j . y. lieadley 1

vol. 18mo. Illustrated, full cloih. sn rt
History of the Waldenses. By UevJT Head- -

ley 1 vol. ldmo. Sunday school edition
31 cts

Napoleon and his dislintritixhe, Xf.r.i.v. : a " "Mi.nuM.ay Kev j r Headley 1 vol. 12mo. lllus- -
iraieu, tun cloth U

wwiu-tH- . xiynevj i iieaaiev.I vol 12mo. Illustrated, lull cloth SiKamOlcs unit Qtetcfica. Jjy j 'j ieaj 4
ley 1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full doth SiThe Power of Beauty. By Rev J T Head- - 4

ley 1 vol. I8mo. illustrated, rail cloth, 5uels.; gilt edges, extra, 75 cts.
Letters from the Backwoods and the Adiron-

dack. By Rev J T He.tdle- y-! vol. l2mo.
full cloth 50 els

Biography of the Saviour and his ArtiesWith a portrait of each, engraved on steel.With an essay on the Character of the A--
postles, by Rev JTHeadley 1 vol. 12mo

rr5 "gravings, Si; gilt edges, estra, Si 50
Ihe Beauties of Reu. J. T. Headlcy. With

his Life 1 vol. 18mo. Illustrated, 50 cta- -
gilt edges, extra, 75 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Mrs Steale
Illustiated with splendid e'ngraings. I

vol. 12mo; new, enlarged and revised edi-
tion Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

Theopneusly, or the Vlenary Inspiration of the
Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gauessen
of Geneva. Translated by Rev E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12mo.
410 pages SI

Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol. 18mo.
Illustrated, 50 cis

Lily of the Valley. By Mrs Sherwood 1 vol.
l8mo Illustrated, 50 cts.

The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly
of Divines. With Proot thereof out of the
Scriptures, in words al length. Per 100, S3
Extracts from opinions of the Press.
Sacred Scenes and Characters. By tho

Rev. J. T. Headley. This work may very
properly be considered a companion to tho
"Sacred Mountains," by the same author.
Its object is to illustrate and ? render more
life-like- " the sacred writings, it is not the
author's design to supersede the Bible. But
his wish is to excite a solicitude to obtain,
and to become intimately acquainted and per-
fectly familiar with its history, doctrines and
laws; lo know its truth, to imbibe its spirit,
feel its power, and partake of its salvation;
in a word, to prize in some measure as it de-

serves, tins treasure which is indeed beyond
price. We predict for it a circulation far be-

yond any of the author's former works.
The News, January 1th

Sacred Scenes Characters. By the Rer. J.
T. Headley, author ofthe 'Sacred Mountains
&c. This work will add greatly to the repu-
tation ofthe author. In literary merit it more
than equals his 'Sacred Mountains.' Mr.
Headley excels in his glowing style and vivid
descriptions. His works are a lich treasury
of all the sublimity of thought, moving ten-
derness of passion, and vigorous strength of
expression, which are to be found in all the
languages by which mortals declare their
minds. Daily Globe. January 5th

Rambles and Sketches By Rev J T Head-le- y.

We have not for a long time sat down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those anticipations moie fully realized,
than in the perusal of the work before us, and
we know it will be hailed with gratification
by the many admirers ofthe talented author.
His 'Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per-
haps, as popular, and found at least as many
enthusiastic readers as any book that can ba
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch-
es are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his previously published works. There
is not a dull chapter in the work, filled as it
is with 'an infinite variety ' The author has
ample room and verge enough for the employ-
ment of his tine talents to great advantage,
and most successfully has he recumplipseh
the task. The biographical sketch of the au-

thor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
adds much to the value of the book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec. 15

Mr. Headley is one ofthe most promising
writers of this country, and we have here one
of his best books one on which he can pale-

ly rest his fame. It possesses the unlatigu-in- g

charms of perfect simplicity and truth.
Tnere is a graceful frankness pervading tho
composition, which engages ihe interest of
life reader in the author as well as in the sub- -
ject. His rambles auout Koine, rans ana
London exhibit a thousand lively traits ot an
ingenuous nature, upon which a man of taste
will delight to linger, w e predict tor tins a
sale equal to that of any ofthe author's works.

Acu? York News.
The collection is one of which no author

need be ashamed. It consists, indeed, of
some of Mr. lleadley's most brilliant and
highly-finish- ed compositions, of those speci-
mens of his abilities by which he may be
judged with the

.
greatest safely to his lame

i r i .i i t ir T'las a wora-pamt- er ana inniKer.-i- v x nounc,
December 17, 1849

N B The above books will be forwarded
to order, at the prices mentioned free ofpost-
age, to any part ofthe United Stales, on the
receipt of orders, with the money. Money
may be sent by man at my riaiv.

JOHN S TAYLOR,
Publisher, 143 Nassau st. New York.

July 24, 1851 3m

C. U. WaruicISj
IDaixitcv axib lajkr,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround- -

ntr country, that he still continues tho above
business, and may be found at his establish
ment on Monroe street. All orders tor House
and Sign Painting, Gla:wg, Paper Hanging,
eye. will be punctually attended to, and exe-

cuted in the best style, upon the
terms

N. B. WINDOW S ASH, .painted and
glazed, of all sizes, t ontantiyMm hand and
for sale at the abpto cstaMi-ihrnetil.- -

Swoudbur,.July 3ll83l 9.n? .


